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1414. MEMBRANEA.
Nov. 20. Licence,for 20s. paid byJohn Mychel and William Caston i

Westminster, hanaper,for them to enclose a way in Scroutebycontaining 19 pe

of land in length and 18 feet in breadth leadingfrom the same

to the sea under their manse for the enlargement of the mam

that in its place theymake another of the same length and br<
on their soil there.

Dec. 2. Presentation of Vivian Codan,chaplain, to the vicarage o
Westminster. Austell,in the diocese of Exeter,vacant bythe death of John

and in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien j
of Tvwardreth beingin his hands on account of the war with Fr

v O • •"

Nov. 26. Inspeximus and confirmation to William Wylde of letters p
Westminster. (French)of Henry,late lord of Bealmount,lord of Folkyng

dated 20 November,10 HenryIV,granting to him for life 10 n

yearly from the town of Schepeshede,co. Leicester.
Byp.s. & for 2 marks paid in the han

Mandate in pursuance to the bailiff of the town,in the king's I
bythe death of the said Henrywho held of him in chief and byr<

of the minority of John his son and heir.

Dec. 1. Licence,for 201.paid in the hanaper byWilliamWalleford,pi
Westminster, of the church of Great Upton,and John del Water,vicar of the el

of Wrokwardyn,for them to grant in mortmain 2 messuages, 7 1

2J virgates of land,21 acres of land,8 acres of meadow, 12 acr

wood, 57s. Id. rent and a third part of a weir in the river Seve
Alveley,co. Salop,not held of the king,to the abbot and conve
the church of St. Peter,Shrewsbury,to find a monk chaplain to
brate divine service dailyin the chapel of St. Katharine the V
within the church for the good estate of John Boerleyof Broin
and Julian his wife and for their souls after death and the souls of

ancestors.

Dec. 1. Grant for life to the king's grandmother Joan,countess of Here
Westminster, that from 9 Februarylast she shall have all fines,ransoms, i

and amercements of men and tenants in and of the castle, m;

lordshipand town of Ledes,co. Kent,in any courts of the king,
that she shall have returns of all writs and executions of the i

in the castle, manor, lordshipand town.

Nov. 25. Inspeximus and confirmation to the burgesses and other men
Westminster, tenants of the town of Neuport in Wales of letters patent d

10 September,18 Richard II, inspectingand confirming a ch

dated 4 March,17 Edward II. [Cahndar of CharterRolls,II.
For 2 marks paid in the han;

Dec. 9. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper by the warden
Westminster, chaplains of the college of St. Gregory,Sudbury,for John Rough

to grant to them in mortmain a messuage two shops, two stal

dovecote,a stank, 28 acres and 3 roods of land,9 acres of mea<

1| acres of pasture and 2s. 3cf.rent in Sudburyand Great Con
not held of the king,in aid of their maintenance.


